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mf HfmltTAfTIN ' Use the Phones '
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78
O DATES

JULY 10 to 16.QUALITY
SERVICE

ldcnt and other members of the board
aro Walter Taylor, of Corvallls, pres PENDLETON'S LEADING TORE
ident; J. H. Oole, Molalla; Jay nob- -

Weuthcr Cooler Todujr
The weather Is much cooler tuduy,

tho maiiimum being only 82. The mini-
mum last night was 42, and tho baro-

meter, says Major Leo Moorhouse,
registers 29.70. r

bin, Joseph; William Pollman, jiuKcr;
n. T. Sims, Coivullls and Harry Wost,
Scappooae.

CALEXDAH OF EVENTS
June I Summer

Normal School.
July 10 to 16 EUlaon-Whlt- e

Chautauqua.
September 22? 23, U Annual

Pendleton Round-U- p.
flowirelour Summer Nods Are All

Hum Sprained Wriwt T r House
' A building penult culling for the
repairing of her house on W. Webb
was taken out this morning by Mrs. M.

Charles Dcsnaln Is carrying nis rigm
hand In a sling as tho result of an accl.
dont which occurred yesterday while
he was cranking his Ford.- His wrist
was badly sprained in the attempt.

Haumgardncr at tho offico of the city
recorder. The estimated cost of the

Iustallfi Machine.
A new machine for securing y

pictures Is being Installed In tho den-
tal offices of Dr. K. B. Bobbins. The
machine In the latent type of Victor
manufacture. .

DON'T LET OLD SOL CATCH YOU NAPPING WHEN HE COMES BLAZING OUT

WITH A SIZZLER ONE OF THESE FINE MORNINGS.
work is $50. .

War plot urea IntcreHt
fPiashMi of Action. ' the official

films of American troops in action In
C. II. Gram J I ere.

Are Sent to Tollgate
Charles V. Ooddard and Frank

Bloss, men who are to be
employed on the Umatilla Forest Re-

serve during the summer months, left
today for Tollgate. They will do forest

'patrol work. , .

DIMITY STRIPE BED SPREADS
:

, 82.75lo 3100
C. H. Oram, Htato labor

1h here from Sulem to Investi

BIG SHIPMENT

WOMEN'S SILK

HOSIERY

Franco, which will be ghown ror tne
lost time at the Arcade theater this
afternoon and j tonight, pleased the
audiences that. saw them f yesterday.
The uictu res wore taken by the signal

gate a number of complaints filed
with Ills department. While here he
will Investigate labor conditions also corps, and about every pnase or me
and will visit other Eastern Oregon

I AiHouse Is Kantuu.-kc- "

The Mack Foster reu'.dcucf, 413
Bush, which Is occupied by a group of
Pendleton young men, was entered lust

towns.

lr. I.rtlc Chosen.

activities of the army is touched on In
the five reels of film. The efforts of
the ft forces to bring down
enomy planes, the charge' of tanks as
they lumber out over No Man's Land,
the firing of tjie artillery;, and the
charge of the Infantry forces as they
storm enemy positions, bring a real
thrill to the spectator.

This splendid bed spread is just

the thing for warm weather. Light

weight, washes like a sheet and

wears like iron. Some plain white

and some colored stripes of pink,

blue and yellow- .-
. -

Dr. W. H. Lytlo. who Is well known
night' by some unknown . marauder.
The ocoupants discovered today that
the house had been ransackfcd, but
nothing was missing. . ." ' -

here, has been state vetri
.narlan by the members of the Oregon

Full fashioned, heavy

weight silk, double sole,:

heel, toe. Some lisle gar
Btate Livestock Board. K. O. War
ner, of this city. Is the new vlee-pre- s

ter top and some all silk,101101101101101101101101101
IMPORTED SERPENTINE CREPE

Soldiers Want Work .

A number of soldiers now stationed
at Camp Lewis aro a1)out to be dis-
charged on their own request and they
have written to the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association for Information
as to the chances for getting work
here after they are discharged. They
declare that they will do any sort of
labor and express an interest particu-
larly In fruit work.

in colors of brown, navy,
50c YARD

This fine imported-serpentin- e crepe for negligees,

pajamas and the like, offered in pink and blue:

Launders like linen and needs no ironing; 30 inches

wide.

Asks Building Information
About how many building of all

kinds would be required in Pendleton
and Umatilla county In older for the
vicinity to feel amply provided In this
respect? That Is the question which
the Building Age, published in New
York, wants to know. The survey be-

ing made covers the whole country,
and tho Commercial Association has
been requested to report on conditions
its they exist here.

About Heady to Harvest
Frank Snyder has been farming in

WOMEN'S HAND

BAGS AND PURSES

75c to $15.00

Place Your
ORDER FOR DEPENDABLE CANNING

FRUITS WITH

"1 0 1"
NEXT WEEK.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

both Departments.

vou
Umatilla county for many years but i

neeu
then

No doubt
one for the
come in and

trip,
pick

black . . . $2.50 to $3.75 pr.

BEADSiQcJEO $5.00
Beads! Yes, every body wears a string of beads.

Some coior or other. We have a big lot to show you.
Come in and have a look.

DRUG SUNDRIES
Don't forget to have plenty of toiletry with you on

your vacation trip. We carry the well, known Melba,
Elcaya lines with tooth paste of all kinds. Prices
right. -

NECKWEAR
Bright, crisp, fresh looking neckwear is found

here, some lace, some voile and some organdie. They
give that finishing touch you so desire on your dress,
waist or sport coat Reasonably priced at 75c to $5.

SPECIAL SALE WOMEN'S VESTS
Made full size and to fit. V neck, no sleeve, and

long tody, these to close out.
25c Quality for 17c
35c Quality for 22c
40c Quality for 25c

SPECIAL SALE ONE LOT TABLE ,

, DAMASK $1.95 YARD

One lot fine linen fin-
ished table damask of
beautiful floral and con

one

he says he has never seen the wheat
crop look any better than it does this
year. He has 800 acres that will soon
be ready for harvesting operations.
From ' present Indications he thinks
harvesting will begin on his ranches
sometime between July 15 and 18.
Some of the wheat on the hills Is ready
now, but the crop In the gulches Is not
hardened enough to make It safe to do
tho harvesting. His holdings arc
north of Pendleton.

stock. We're
the newest

from our
showing
shapes and colors. Our
bass w ear well and look
better longer.IPX 101 101 I0II0I 101 TOI TOT TOI

VWts Livestock Men
To see at first hand Just what the

condition of cattle, hogs and sheep are
and to talk with the growers is the
mission of Norman 8. Gallison who is
connected with the division of analysis
end research of the federal reserve of
San Francisco. He arrived in Pendle-
ton this morning and went to the
southern part of the county. He will
attempt to determine Just what the
needs of this branch of the Industry

n&i. 1
-- 0U

are, and the information gathered will

ventional designs, full
be used by the federal reserve later.
He has already worked over the great-
er part of the coast country and will go
into southern Idaho from here.

TOWELS

Warm weather calls for towels, and lots of them
Take inventory of your towels and let us supply your
needs. We have a big supply of fine huck and Turk-

ish towels and can fill your wants.
Huck Towels 20c to 75c

Turkish Towels . :
22c to 50c

ROLLER TOWELS 65c

Roller towels made up, 2l2 yards to the towel.

Made of good quality toweling, one-ha- lf linen. Brown
shade, just the thing for ranch or' kitchen. Buy
by the; dozen.

TOWELING 23c TO 40c

Toweling of best quality in cotton, union and lin-

en, white and brown; for face towels and roller
towels.

72 in. wide of good,
heavy weight and will
outwear linen, launders
fine and looks better
when used a while.
These cloths come in 2
and 2V yd. lengths,
ready to hem, regular
price of this fine da-

mask is $2.50 yard. On
special sale for a few
days at $1.95 yard.

Will See Grant County Roads
For the purpose of getting first hand

information about the condition ot the
John Day grade, general road condi-
tions In Grant county affecting Uma-

tilla county and trade possibilities in-

volved a local party will leave for the
south tomorrow morning. The party
was organized by the East Oregonian
for Investigation purposes and those
making the trip will be County Road-maBt-

Shannon, Pat Lonergan, Bob
SaunJers, "official photographer" for
tho party. John Dunning and E. B.
Aldrich. Mr. Saunders is an expert
amateur photographer and his pic-
tures will be one means used to
acquaint local people with the condi-
tions met with.

THE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY
The Harding Blue Sautolr and Bracelet. This new novelty, origi-

nated by the Klgor ltoynhave only been on the market three weeks,
but, O Boy these three weeks !!

If you haven't one get one now, be In style with the rest and be one
of the first In your town to wear a Harding Blue Itabbon on your
watch or a Sautolr. Come in and see us, we have just received a big
selection at ory little cost. (Don't tonic now). Hanscom
always has the bust and newest.

GJITS TJLVT LAST
"Archibald Bulloch, First President

Eof Georgia, 1776-177-

1730. Died"Born in South CarolinaHanscoms J Store
MYSTERY OF TOMB OF

ROOSEVELT ANCESTOR
HAS BEEN SOLVED

In Savannah, 1777.evvelry
'L"Patriot, Soldier, Statesman.

And beneath are these words, from

Minister Vandervelde, tt is an-

nounced, will shortly introduce a bill
prohibiting the sale In bars, restau-
rants and cafes - of - "heavy wines,"
such as port and sherry. The new
measure will not interfere with the
sale of. beer or light wines, but will be
modeled after the law enacted about
IS months ago, suppressing the sale
in public places of whiskey, cognac
and other hard liquors though permit-tin- e

their sale for consumption at

home.
On the whole the law aimed at hard

liquors has worked fairly well, with
comparatively few1 attempts at
and not many arrests. The govern-
ment winks an eye at the sale of
whiskey, cocktails and other

drinks at summer resorts like
Ostend and Spa, which attracts many
foreigners, but puts a heavy hand
down on the hard liquor traffic else-
where In Belgium.

White's Statistics:
"Georgians, let the memory of Arch-

ibald Bulloch live in your breasts.
Tell your children of nun ana jci
others tell another generation."'

BRUSSELS, July 9 (I. N. S.) Bel-

gium Is about to take another step in
the direction of prohibition.

The inscription has just been put
on the famous old tomb by Archibald
Bulloch's
Miss Emma Bulloch of Washington,
who declares there never has been any

SAVANNAH, Ga., July 9 (I. N. S.)
Tho mystery of "The Serpont

Tomb" In Colonial cemetery lias been
solved.. In this old burying ground,
In the center of the downtown district
of Savannah, for many years visitors
havo viewed with interest an un-

marked obelisk, on each side of which
a serpent twined to form a circlo was
the only inscription. Visitors have
been entertained by strange stories of
its history. One of the favorite tales
was that it was erected to the memory
of a young man who lost his life in
a duel and whose last request was that
his name should not be Inscribed upon
his tomb. Other stories hud it that
the stone marked tho grave of Burton
Gwinnett, one of the signers from

mystery about the old tomo; mat sne The Bee Hivehas always been desirous ot marKing

OUR
' REPUTATION

YOUR
PROTECTION

A STORE
OF

THE
PEOPLE

the tomb ot her famous ancestor, who
was the of Mlttle "More for Less"
Bulloch, the mother of Theodore PENDLETON .m f OREGOl
Roosevelt.

Trade Compelling Bargains
How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

Georgia of tho Declaration of Inde worth your considerationpendence.
Now the tomb bears the Inscription: DEI

CAMPIXG X10CESSITIES DINNER SETSaSf S Squirrels? Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi

K1TC1IEX CABIN ETS
Tho very article for the fresit'
keeping of foods and bread,

. to $0.00
Aluminum aud White Enameled
finish. '

EUGLEXE. July 9 (U. P.) Ray

Paper Plates, doz. Ilk--

Paper Napkins, per 100 loc
Wooden Knives and Forks.

per pair -- ' .' "e
AVaxed Paper, roll Su 10c

Blue Bird Pattern,
42 pieces $16.50

tion will notice that Catarrh bother
them murh more than when they are In
rood health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh la a local disease, it Is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! Is

Whipp has been jailed on a charge of
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor, lie married Prudence Garvin,
despite Father Garvin's disapproval.
The girl Is 16 years of age and tho boy
is barely of egnl age. A temporary
guurdlun has taken Prudence. The
couple swore her ugc as legal.

Tonic and Blood Purlflcr. gnd acts through
the hlnftf) uoon th mucous surfaces of
the body, thus reducing tlir Inflammation
anfl restoring normal rnneitinna.

All drueglsts. Circular free.
F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo. Oblo.CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

BUSINESS ' CONFIDENCE
One of tho pleasures of every commercial transaction Is the

clement of BUSINESS CONFIDENCE which enters into it. It is (he
one compelling thing that substitutes a spirit of friendliness for what
would otherwise become a sordid, cold, calculating procedure. It is
tho Inspiration leading to honest dealings from every standpoint and
therefore becomes the fullest measure of protection for everyone con-
cerned. That we enjoy the BUSINESS CONFIDENCE of this section
is our best cause for personal congratulation and we shall always hope
to merit the fuith placed li us.

LADIES
When irregular or suppressed use

I'Winil'.K IIKFKATS HAItCY
PORTLAND, July 9. (A. P.)

Frank Parmer, of Tacoma, a light-
weight, won a ten round decision over
Jimmy Darcy last night. Kranklc
Jlurphy won a decision over Jack

In six rounds.

Triumph Pills. Safo and dependable
"WORTH-MORE- " SPECIALSIn all proper cases. Not sold at Drug

Stores. Do not experiment with
for "Relief" and particulars. It's free.
Address: Xutlonul Medical Institute,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYothers: save disappointment. Write
Milwaukee, Wis.

THESE PRICES ARE CONVINCING
PROOF

Special Sale of Table GlaMware,
Firtt Quality

Milk Pitchers, Creamers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Trays, Celery Bowls, Butter
Dishes, three different styles of large
Fruit and Berry Bowls. Any one of the
above articles for

33c

glass.
By the Dozen, 45c

SUMMER
CANDIES

Kept in the most
sanitary manner.
Not handled b y
the hands. Always
fresh. At
45c and 60c the

pound

IT IS A PLEASURE to do your shoe
repairing while yvu wuit. Yes. we

also polish them free. Pendleton
Shoe Shop. '

'GLASS JELLY
TUMBLERS

75c Dozen
Paper fiber jelly

tumblers, the most
ideal container for
jellies that has ever
been made; cheap-
er in the beginning
and of as great
lasting qualities as

20
Hauling

Phone
Hanavan's Transfer

Res. 3781

MAKE IS. 00 upward daily selling
Rawleigh's 111) Products. Pood

products. Toilet Articles. Remedies.
Is splendid business. Pendleton and
other cities. W. T. lUwUigb Connelly,
CuLiairJ,

11
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